
News Roundup
From the State

Irvis 'Not Convinced' of Committment
By DENtSE DEMONG - '. "Th ere are ¦ .petitions , committees and

Colleaian Staff Writer '". ' meetings : then nothing is done. Finallycouef/um Stat; writer students are forced into courses of action
• House Maj or ity Leader K: Leroy whi<* are more relevant ," Collins said.

Irvis said yesterday .that he is "not yet" - He did not explain what actions he
.a n. t it • ;<-. t>,™;j, + considered more relevant.convinced that university President . .J ., . ,%it ii • „ -*v/j i« „•„«,.«•.. • - Collins said that it is impossible to predictEric .A. Walker is committed to satisf y- the outcome of the proposed meetings between

ing the need for increasing black enroll- the adminis tration and the black students ,
merit ' "^e have to have as many meetings as

"I told Walker that I did not doubt £*$* before the University appropriations
his sincerity, " Irvi s said. He said , how- meetms m Ju* or Au^

st
' 

he 

f
,d

'
ever , that he could not detect in Walker Remam ,n Con,act

or other administrative officials the C^s l
ai<i that he will maintain frequent

„ „ „f  „„„„„„„ ti,„i t n„j ii. uio„i^ contact with Irvis m the future. Irvis said"sense of urgency that I and the black that his faction to developments at the
students feel about br inging about the Universiy will be governed by what Collins
changes. " tells him.

^ŝ ^̂^ -^_^̂ v^̂^̂ _^. . Donn Bailey , an instructor of speech and

Black Muslim leader Malcolm X. according but ,?a,ve seen Mtle. ac i'oa/u n „r „to Clark Arlington, -a  Douglass Association _ I m ,not convinced that Dr. Walker and
member Dr- Rackley are willing to make overt attempts

Arlington said thai if the request is not {?„, in,crease }>la<;k enrollment, " Bailey said.

? 
ranted, the black students may lower the . Wal ker and Rackley are honorable men,
lags anyway but tnev are no' aware that the issue is

The black students have scheduled a crucial and they will have to solve it to
memorial service at 1 p.m. in the Hetzel the satisfaction of black Pennsylvamans. "
Union Building Assembly Hoom. Bailey said that there was n o

Rick Collins, Douglass Association presi-
dent, told students yesterday, "Malcolm X
died for blacks, whites and yellows. We want ^^,^, ,v^„,_„.Tm >̂ , y- . . , ,  .£r^.vj 'all of you to join us in commemoration of ^pj 7?Wi ^C ^£  ̂?l(Vt • : ?<$£& ?
his death by a moratorium on classes and ty/ 1/ ^ '}^̂ ^^̂ ?-^̂ '.:: ' /̂ ^^ '^^-by coming to the service." i :'l ! ^^

J
i '̂ Yff ^ Sf h 'h îi 'S /̂ ^^^:%'f i î̂ l' ''

Irvis made the comments to about 150
students in the Hetzel Union Building Assembly
Eoom following his meeting with Walker , other
administrators and members of the Douglass
Association.

Irv is said that "the proof of sincerity
is results.

"If I could see 500 new black students
by fall , and IS to 20 recruited black faculty
members, then I'd say the Administration
is moving," he said.

Walker 's 'Major Slip'
Irvis said that he felt that the "only

major slip" in the meeting was Walker 's
expression , of concern about the complaints
of white parents whose children are not
admitted to the University because of increased
black enrollment.

He said that a university must be a
place where students learn how to live, and
"ought to represent an adequate cross-section
of society."

Irvis said that if he were faced with
a parent > who refused to - contribute to ,the
University unless her ' child were admitted ,
"I- would' . say lth at \J -j ras- " sorry —that-. 'she
was so disinterested in the ' future of young
people, and I would pray that she changes.
Then I would forget her. " .

Kick Collins , Douglass A s s o c i a t i o n
president, said after the meeting with Walker ,
"We don't feel the administrators have it
in them to commit themselves to the black
demand s."

Collins said hat the meeting reinforced
black awareness o£ the administration 's lack

lid*

demands. " . IN CONFERENCE, State House Ma jority Lead er K. LeHoy Irvis (left), Doug
blacStwarenels ̂ ^ Ŝ t̂off t̂ Uss Association President Rick Collins (right) and University Preside nt Eric A
of commitment Walker (center) discuss problems of black students at Penn State.

Ir vis , Coilins Confer With

communication between the groups " at the
meeting.

( Irvis said that the Douglass Association
has brought' to his attention the necessity
of having blacks on the Universi ty Board
of Trustees.

He said that he wants to investi gate the
methods used to select trustees and to make
changes if these methods "do not conform
to what they should be." He said that if
such changes must be made through action
by Gov. Raymond P. Shafer , he will go
to Shafer to see that t,hey are made.

Irvis expressed astonishment when told
that the Board of Trustees meets in closed
session.

He said that an investigation o f
discrimination at universities , including Penn
State , was organized and authorized by the
state legislature earlier this week.

Irvis said that he didn 't seek commitments
at the meeting yesterday. "'We sought and
received amiabl e discussion with t o p
Administration people to convey the peculiar
probl ems of the blacks and to acquire an
understanding of the need for a more
reasonable racial balance ," he said. ,

Although specific methods of increasing
black enrollment were not discussed in the
meeting, Irvis said later that there should
be four or five active recruiters for black
students.
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Walker

He said that if such a program had
already been put into effect , there could have
been 900 additional black students on campus
next term.

Irvis said that he had re-read the Douglass
Association 's 13 requests to the Administration
and that he supports all of them.

He called Walker 's promise to meet with
black students in their own homes "a giant
step forward. "

Irvis told the students gathere d in th e
HUB that "your stand will be given more
weight because I camo today. Any man who
chooses to ignore me docs so at his own
risk. "

Collins said later that Irvis is a man
of integ rity who cannot be ignored , because
of his position.

In answer to a question about student
unrest , Ir vis said that he fears legislators
may attempt to cut appropriations to
univcr siies in retaliation against protcsors.

Delibcracly Avoid Discussion
Irvis said that he was deliberately avoiding

discussion of campus situations in the State
House of Repr esentatives , "becaus e I don 't
want Legislato rs to take positions from which
they will find it difficult or impossible to
retreat. "

He also told students that the state
scholarship progr am "will be killed os-er my
dead body."

Irvis said . "I hav e sweated too much
and too long to get it establi shed to participate
in its funeral. "

Board of Trustee s
To Meet Here Today

Four committees ol the Univers ity 's Boardof Tru stees are scheduled to meet thisafternoon and evenin g at the Orvls Keller
Conference Center.

The Trus tees ' Executive Committee will
meet at 2 p.m. and again in the evening.
The Long Range Development Committee willalso meet at 2.

Two other committees , which wil l meet
at 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m., are the Physical
Plant Committee and the Business and Finance
Committee.

It was not Immediately known whether
the Steering Committee to Reform (he
Universi ty would demonstrate at the meeting.

The committee presented a list of nine
demands to th e Administration on Monday,
Cal ling the deman ds non-negotiable , committee
members said they , will return to Old Main
for an answer. ,i • - »
J J it .JUt • calls for i.anoUshroent - of . coed
.hours . ana : demands student voting power in
the Univers ity Senate . It also calls for militar y
recrui ting on campus and acad emic credit
for R OTC.

The demands also support the 13 requests
of the Douglass Association , which represents
Penn Sta te 's black stud ents. .

Jeff Berger , a member of the committer ,
said las t night that the. committee has not
yet decided if It will appear at the Board
ot Trus tees meeting.

The meetings are cloned to the public.

* + *

Walker Agrees
To Meet Blacks

In Their Homes
By ELEANOR GREEN and DENlSE DEMONG

Collcoia ii Stofj Writers
University Preside nt Eric A. Walker yesterday agreed

to meet wi th black students on a regular basis in their
own homes.

The ag reement was reached when Walker and other
adm inistrative officials met with House Majority Leade r
K. Le roy Ir vis and members of the Douglass Association.

Ir vis committed himself to "do my damn dest" to in-
crease appropriations for disadvantaged students.

Eag er To Mttt vith Blacks
Walke r and Univers ity Provos t J. Ralph Rackley said

that they are eager to meet with the black students , pro-
vided the meetings are not "confront a tions. "

Irvis said that the meetings will demonstrate the
Administration 's awareness of the urgency of the black
problem ,

"The re is the need to move, and there is an urgency to
that need, '.' Ir vis said.

He told the adminis trators that black studen ts do not
want to burn the University, thro w fire bombs, or shoot
the faculty. "What they want is an education , not only for
themselves, bu t for their black brothers and sisters. "

Ir vij told Walker that he must direct the deans of the
variou s colleges to enroll more blacks , not simply author ize
them to do so.

Walke r said that as Un iversi ty president , he is not In
a position to tell people that thr -y must do something, be-
cause "many of these peopl e will not tak e orders "

Will Require Mor s Monoy
Walker painted out that the admission of more disad-

van ta ged students to the University will require more
money.

He told Irvis that there arc no appi epi lations for dis-
advanta ged students in the Universi ty budget for 1969-70
because the bud get was made up last August.

Wa lker said that requests for additional funds for any
special purpose must be handle d directly by the state
legislature.

Ir vis said-that he would do as much " as possible to
secure additional funds.

Irvis met with Walker at the request of Douglass
Association Presiden t Rick Collins.

Lack of Commun ication
Collins told the administr ators that he found he must

con tact people to whom Walker would listen. He said
there was a lack of communication between the adminis-
t ration and the black students , "whom you don 't even
appear to respect ."

Others attending the meeting were Reed Ferguson,
dir ector of University relations , Richard A. Partce . admin-
istrative assistant to Irvis , and nine other members of the
Dougl ass Association.

Charles L. Lewis , vie* presiden t for student affairs ,
Pa ul M. AHh ouse , vice president for resident Instruction
an d Nelson McGcnry, dean of the graduate school , wer«
present at the beginning of the meetin g but left to attend
the special session of the University Senate.

Tunnel Hearings Open
In Municipal Buil ding

Paris Talks f all To Show Prog ress
PARIS — A U.S. search for common ground in the

?|Uest for peace in Vietnam ran into a wall of Oppositio n
rom North Vietnam and the National Liberation Front

yesterday.
The fif th and br iefest session of the expanded peace

talks failed afte r 5Vz hours to prod uce any sign of progress.

* * *Six Persons Receive New Organs
NEW YORK — Four persons had new hope for life

yesterda y and two others were to have a new chance for
sight—with six organs taken from the body of a 57-year-
old man who died of a brain tumor.

• * *
Garrison Rests Case Against Shaw

NEW ORLEANS — Dist. Atty. Jim Ga rrison and his
four-man prosecu tion team abrupt ly rested their case yes-
terday in the month-old Clay Shaw consp irac y trial after
losing a last-ditch plea to put up testimony that Shaw
once gave an alias.

* • *
Shafer Urges Prompt , Firm Action

HAHR ISBURG — Gov. Shafer promised "prom pt state
action " yesterda y if local authoritie s fail to cope with wha t
he called "the increasing violence in our schools."

At the same time, the govern or urged "local authori-
ties to take firm action. " In. some cases, he suggested , a
"whack on the rear " by parents might help.• • •John Harris Dismisses Classes

HAHRISBURG — Police in plain clothes patrolled the
halls of Harrisb urg 's raciall y trou bled public schools yes-
terda y and cru ised the neighborho od streets, but their
efforts at maint ainin g order were not altogether successful.

John Harri s High School , one of the city 's two senior
high schools, dismissed classes at 11:30 a.m. when 200
Negro students staged a boistero us confrontation with
school and civil authorities.

Other schools conducted classes without major inci-
dent alt hough attenda nce was off in many cases by as much
as 50 per cent. Classes were 15 minutes late starting at Edi-
son Jun ior High School while police investigated a tele-
phoned bomb threat.

* * *Penn Demonstrators Continue Sit-in
PHILADELPHI A — Demonstrators continued a sit-in

at the University of Pennsylvania 's College Hall yesterday
despite appare nt concessions by tru stees.

"We really feel we have to keep the pressure on."
said a pro test leader , Joseph Mikuliak , 21. "Th e trust ees
are not doing it because they're

 ̂
good guys . They 're doing

it because we forced them into it."
The trustees had promised Wednesday night to look

into the possibility of securing land for low-income housing
in West Ph iladelphia. The protesters took up positions
in College Hall to protest campus, encroachment into
neighboring areas of low income housing.

The protestors had threatened to hold a mass march
and demonst ration on campus yesterday but it was called
off, possibly because of a snow storm.

* * •
. Officials Restrict . School Visitors

PITTSBURGH — City school officials yesterday set
restriction s on visits to junior and senior high schools
in an effort to curb alleged outside agitation of racial
violence among pupils.

Bernard J. McCormick , superintendent of schools, said
buildings will be off limits to all "but students , teachers
and distric t officials.

By JIM OORRIS
Collegian. S t a f f  Writer

Preliminary hearings will be held
at 10 a.m. today for four University
students and two other persons who
were arrested Monday on charges
stemming from the publication and sale
of the Water Tunnel.

In a statement released yesterday ,
the location of the hearing was changed
from the office of Guy G. Mills , justice
of the peace, to the Borough Council
Chamber on the second floor of the
State College Municipal Building, 118
So. Fraser St.

The statement read " S e a t i n g
capacity will be limited first to those
directly involved and any available scats
to bystanders ." Seating capacity is
reported to be about 80.

'Halls , Stairs Kept Open '
In the statement . Mills said that

"boroug h business will be carried on
and in order to do this hal lways and
stairs will be kept open ."

Arrested Monday by State College
Borough Police were Alvan Youngberg,
editor of the underground newspaper:
Russell Farb , business manager; Jay
Shore , former managing editor ; and Tom

Richdale , chairman of Students for a
Democratic Society.

Also arrested were Michael Vand,
a State College High School student ,
and Laura J. Hahn , employed by the
Nittany News.

Five of the accused were arraigned
Monday before Mills. They were released
on S100 bail each until their appearance
at the hearings today.

Students Marched
When word of the arrests spread

Monday, a crowd of about 300 students

Shafer Postp ones
His Universit y Visit

Governor Raymond Shafer has
postponed his Feb. 28 tri p to the
University.

Shafer . who is an ad visor for
President Richard Nixon on Federal-
State relations , was asked to come
to Washington by Vice President Spiro
T. Agnew. From Washington Shafer
and Hgnew will go to Florida to watch
the launch of Appolo 9.

Shafer 's trip to the University
will soon be rescheduled.

march ed to the Borough Police Station .
They hung copies of the Water Tunnel
from the porch roof of the station and
posted them on the door and window
also.

Slate College Borough Police Chief
John Juba told newsmen nt the tim *
that the arre st * were a direct result
of the publication being sold to minor *.

"They may not have been ..arres ted
if they hadn 't sold it to minors ," Ju ba
said. "I don ' t know what the court '?
interpretation is going to be , but we'rf
not going to be disappointed if the whole
thing i* discharged.

All thosp arrested art- charged with
violating Section 524 of the Stat e Pen al
Code amended July 16. 1968 , which
reads in part :

"Sscllon 5J4. Obtc*«* LHt raiur * . »1c —f « l  Who-
•vf r »*tl ». lenflj , dlifrib utM. fj hlbitt , aIvm »w»y
or ihom to *ny priori ttvtn f rt fi ( i t )  wars of *o,
or old ^r or o*l«« to 9*11, lend, diilrtbvt t . #,MBII
of otv» away or thow. or has in Mt pollution
w ith Intrnt »0 l»tf, \*r *t, dlitrlbutr or «.,,» **«y
of »how to any parto n **vart!awi (17) yaan of
aoa of oldar, of knowingly advarflM In any man.
ne-f any obicana lltaratur *. boo *, maoailn *. pam-
phlft. newtpaprr , ttsrypapf . pmp »r , comic boo*,
wrltlno. dra wing, photoo roph, floura of lw*sf ,
or *ny written of prlm ad matt er of an f>0BC»na
nature. Of any article Of Intt romeft tt* an otacer -e
n»\\)rr, or whoever Oealont, copie t. drawl, photo-
•raphl. prfnti. uttefi. pubfl ine* or in en? manner

{Continued on page three)

I Werberi g Counters
I Allison 's Statement

1 !

f  Following is the teat of a j ta trment rrl< , ««e>d to V
; The Dai ly Collegian Wednesday night by Charles C. "-
' Werberig, assistant pr flfr isor of thentre acts *
 ̂ Werberig was chairman of a commlttrf which ;

". 'nviMti gatrd ihc allfgrd "unfair prf »»urr« " brou ghi ngAiniil c
?' Stephen Schlow. irminictor of theatre arts , wh ich could ;.'
 ̂ force Schlnw to leave ihr l^niversl ly. y

? Earlier this week William II. Allison . bf»d of th * f
-i department of the«!rr ar t«. stated lh.i t Schlow hurl neither 1
Y. been fired nor had re«lgned. Wt WVrbrrig c!atm«>d ^}\ thai Schlow , whot e salary and rank would not U» rnuufi '<'.' If he stsyrd . "Is in a kind of limbo, lir ha 'n 't brrn i
i 'old he mint go, but conditions are such that he doesn 't
i have much choice." }
,& 'Schlow Affair * i
k Earl ier this month Werbcria j's cornrr.itt ea submitted f
| * rf*; ,ort to Allison which wn a dealitntfJ to oprn debate h
| with in the faculty on the "Schlow Affair. " Allinon 

^£ turned down the report , claiming that "the . information ?<
% was too hastily put together. It w»« not a carefully £
| [irei t ftred rrport , and it is on this basis r»the*r than %
<, on the menu of the c*«e . th» t the report w»« turned fc
$ down. " t
r In his statement Werberig rep lies to Allison'* £'* remarks ?

1 
"F irst , I do not feel tha t a nrw ipape-r In an Ideal £pine for contrary »tntem ««tj between faculty — or jj

» » faculty member — and a department chairman. $
f Restrain! of Discussion !7
% H ovrvtr , I also consider It very unfortunate that f,
| the restraint of discussion during faculty meetings has ft
a provoked that alternative. J
% It »»« . to a great extent, th e intention oj thy S
f commiitre report on the "Schlow Affa ir " to s:tnera!« 5
5 faculty discumion and . hopefully, to »rrl\e a: acceptable £
J .-rntiw~r« to many of th« unresolved Issues the report <j
*t propoiteK . f
rj A major part of th f report is a rwon «'.ruc *,!on fr,
* of the events that led to the dedilon made about J
£ Mr . Schlow . Thai reconstruction Is based on interviews i
•J th e committee had with the dean of the college, the 'JS chain -ruin of the department. S '.rvr Schlonf and ftv* j
\\ students who have studied and work ed with Steve. This 3
% reconstruction was followed by conclusions a n d  2

recommendations made by the committee. ip
Inheren t In this report were questions about th« s»

process that led to th* decision about Schlow, with B
extreme relevance to tfcs faculty 's concern about hiring. 3fir ing, due process and fresviom of expression. »

•Not Hastily Written ' I
This report wa * not hastily written , al though in is

the Collegian article the department chairman claims g
hU was the primary reason for Its rejection. But. 

^during the faculty meeting at which the report was S
submitted this criticism was merely one negative criticism a
followed very rapidly by a number of others in a 3
tone intended to ridicule the committee and Its report. 3
The department chairman 's delivery was not an unbiased S
one designed to encourage warmth and discussion. Jj

The department chairman must have realised when »
he genera ted the unfavorable environment for the faculty 3
that he would become responsible for the manner to «
which this l*iue is betes aired — In * Urge, very 1
public arena , subject to doubts , suspicions, rumors and f
rni smforrnatlon . the very conditions that the sponsors 3
ct the report hoped to avoid. " I

Senate Discusses University
Role in Water Tunnel Arrest

By GlENN KRANZIEY
Collegian Staff IVnter

The University 's a l l e g e d
complicity in the arr est of Jay
Shore on Monday w a s
discussed for nearl y two hours
yesterday at the s p e c i a l
meeting of the University -
Senate.

No specific action was taken ,
but the Senators heard more
than a dozen speakers who
debated both sides of the
Water Tunnel issue.

Speaking for Old Ma in was
Vice President for S t u d e n t
Affairs Charles L. Lewis who
restated his position as it was
released earlier.

"The University does not
prefer charges a g a i n s t
students in affairs separate
from University business. "
Lewis said.

' Faculty Repr esented
The 53 faculty members who

signed the petition calling for
yesterday 's meeting w e r e
represented by Mr s. Hosemar y
Schrear . assistant professor of
biochemist ry.

'The arrest of Jay Shore

was prejudiced by certain
action t a k e n  by • the
administration ." she said.

Special Meeting
The special Sena te meeting,

the first one in its history,
was called by Senate Chairman
Robert Scannell . to discuss
"...the issue of the complicity
of the University in the matte r
of a student. Jay Shore , on
17 Feb. 1969. being taken from
the classroom , by a borough
police officer and a member
of the University Security
Force. "

During the discussion period ,
only Senators were allowed to
speak , but some Senators
agreed to sponsor students and
other faculty to address the
Senate.

an "adju dicating body for the
review of publications. "

Lattman also said that his
committee will also present
a study of Senate Rule Vf-11
by the next two or three
meetin gs.

Jim Womcr . president of the
U n d e r g r a d u a t e  Student
Government , told the Senators
that it is "h ighly improper
for students to be called from
class. I t literally disrupts the
educational process. "

Nine faculty members were
allowed to speak , and among
them was RtAert O ! s e n .
professor of i n d u s t r i a l
engineering.

"The purpose of a university
is to educate, not to legislate.
Policemen removing students
from classrooms to enforce
outdated laws, of which our
Ru le W'll is a counterpart,
is not educational , except as
visual aids e m p h a s i z i n g
absurdities is our legal code,
he said.
'Obscenity ' a Relative Tern
"Since  'obscenity - is a

relative term, let us compare
the moral tone of the Tunnel

Review Publications
L a u r e n c e  L a t t m a n .

chairman of the s e n a t e
committee on undergraduate
student affairs, announced tha t
his committee will introduce
a bill at the next regular
Senate meeting that w i l l
propose the establishment of

with the mora! tone of our 3
society generally. ?

"Is the Tunnel any more a
disgus ting — agatmt common ?
sense and reason — than £<
allowing 150 bovs to contlnut S
to die every week — your ',1
sense ~ in a war that v,-e v
as a nat ion have concluded jj :
is hopnies* und which many j|
of us have long thou ght to |
be immor f l and senseie««?" JOlsen aske,l I

Ronald Maxwell , assistant fi
professor of English, told the 3
Senate that the c e s t r a 1 |
administrators. just l i k e *
anyone else who could "fee! S
the p-jlse of the town" could a
guess that arrests were in the d
offing. He said that since that 9
w a s  t h e  c a s e . t h e|
Administration should hstve g
decided long ago how the Issue jj
should be decided , and exactly 4
wh at the University 's role in 3
the arrests is. I

More than 100 students filled 1
the Foru m meetin g room and jj
overflowed into the aisles and S
hall way, applaudin g speakers |
who spoke on behalf of free a
speech or the Water Tunnel. £

Does Not Detect 'Sense of Urgency * in Walker
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TRIANGLE FRATERNITY
Will Honor Its Newly

Ini tiated Pledge Class

At A

FORMAL DINNER DANCE

Saturday HOLIDAY
Evening IHN
Featuring:

DENNIS and the MENACES

Preceding:
A beer fest Friday evening; featuring
Phyrst's very own, "The Minor Mass."
at Triangle

the

Open to Rushees and Invited Guests

Your faculty
advisor asks you
for advice?

Betsy Ross never had it so good

• ¦ ; A Geor ge Washingto n Sale
at

Egolf 's Fashions in Fabrics
Mi off on a group of yarn and yarn kits

Vi off on a large collection of fabrics
29c a yard on a special group of fabrics

Many other led coat specials
Fri. and Sat. Only Next to the My-O-My

B'NAI B'RITH
HILLEL FOUNDATION

Weekend Activities

Fri. , Feb. 21—Sabbath Service s
Speaker. Gil Aberg on "God"

Sat. , Feb. 22—Sabbath Services
10 :30 a.m

Sun. , Feb. 23—Lox and Bagel
11:30 a.m.

Brunch

Mon. , Feb. 24—Supper-Forum
Discussion on "Int er-Marriage "

Student Pan el: Barry Levin ,

Martin Golumbic , David Siskind

Mod erator : Rabbi Norman Goldberg
5:30 p.m.

Black Men
Unmasked

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Black Muslim leader Malcolm X was
assassinated four years ago today. Douglass Association
member Gloria Horsley reflects on Mnlcolrns legacy, tue
unmasked black man.)

By GLORIA HORSLEY
Special to The Daitu Collegian

While white America's liberty still exists in disguise,
black America has unmasked. Refusing to be restrained
behind the stifling facade of "grins and lies, black Ameri-
ca has now revealed its naked, angry face. These faces
are the reality of people oppressed and white America it-
shocked and horror-s'tricken.

No longer can whites deny the presence of the un-
masked blacks, for they are too numerous to be invisible,

their demands too loud, to be
inaudible.

These are Malcolm s peo-
ple. They followed him be-
cause h e represented t h e
reality of their blackness in
America. Yet, whites refuse
to perceive this reality; they
only want to see the smiling
mask. Malcolm X, referring to
this once said, "This pattern,
this 'system,' that the white
man c r ea t e d  of teaching
Negroes to hide the truth from
behind a facade of grinning,
yessir-bossing, foot - shuffling
and head-scratching—that sys-
tem has done the American
white man more harm than an
invading army would do to
him."MBS HORSLEY him." .

Nevertheless, white America does not wish to recognize
its own creation — the hate, the poverty, the deserving
vengeance. It prefers to label Malcolm X and his colleagues
"extremists," and in the former case it is true. Unlike
most "Negroes," Malcolm admitted, "Yes, I am an extremist.
The black race here in North America is in extremely
bad condition. You show me a black man who lsn t an
extremist and I'll show you one who needs psychiatric
attention."

But the second assumption is fallacious. Actually, there
are thousands of potential Malcolm X's in black America
Some are still masked, others not yet heard. But everyday
more blacks are speaking from their souls and breaking
out of the disguise. Through them Malcolm's naked truth
keeps living even though Malcolm X. the man, was killed
four years ago today.

Black America honors Malcolm for his forthright courage ;
for it is dangerous indeed to be black in white America
today and to be without a mask. It is like walking among
enemies unarmed; it is like being a target for the forces
of hatred.

But white America declares that Malcolm X created
hatred. They refuse to believe that Malcolm only revealed
it. His only hate was for the injustices done to black
people.

However, worse than the visible white enmity is
America 's disguised liberty. It appears to be liberty for
all Americans but behind the facade is only the will
to appease but not to liberate the black American.

Malcolm X explained, "I can't turn around without
hearing about some civil rights advance!' White people
seem to think the black men ought to be shouting 'Hallelujah'.
Four hundred years ago the white men had his foot-long
knife in the black man's back and now the white man
starts to wiggle the knife out , maybe six inches. The
black man's supposed to be grateful? Why, if the white
w.n jerked the knife out, it's still going to leave a
scar."

Thus, while black people bleed and stain America's
image of liberty, the unmasked have emerged from their
suffering and (white ) degradation so full of spirit, vitality
and love for freedom and truth that the destiny of America 's
freedom lies in their souls — the sou 1 of Malcolm's
people.

Agricultural counselor for children's coed camp,
Pocono area. Pa. Teach animal husbandry and
farming. Work available from close of school to
opening of camp on hourly basis; front June 30
to August 25 on season basis. Write background

-and salary to Joseph D. Laub, Trail's End Camp,
215 Adams Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201; Include
your school phone number. For information and
appointments. Office of Student Aid, 121 Grange
Building.
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Perhaps the most challenging future
today lies in systems engineering.. .
the "make it work" science.

At the Labs, we pioneered the devel-
opment of systems engineering tech-
niques for complex projects involving
the disciplines of systems simulation
of hybrid systems. We developed flex-
ible design analysis simulations to aid
in detailed trade-off studies. We pre-
pare integrated system test plans, pro-
cedures and instruction manuals as
well as conduct system tests.

Among our current programs: Proj-
ect. Mallard, a multi-national military
communications system; conversion of
the Polaris submarines to the Poseidon
missile; and Talos, Terrier and Tartar,
the Navy's surface-to-air missiles.

In the Washington, D.C. area, we are
one of the largest defense contractors.
And the demands of our work keep us
growing. We offer EE's and Physics
majors a rewarding career and the op-
portunity of basic training in systems
engineering.

A representative of the Labs will visit
your campus shortly, we hope you will
be able to meet with him. Meanwhile,
for further information, write Mr. Ray
Bisson, College Relations Administra-
tor, Vitro Laboratories, 14000 Georgia
Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910.
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Senate Lethargy
WELL, IF nobody has anything

more to contribute to the discussion , I
guess we'll adjourn," said Robert Scan-
nell, chairman of the University Senate.

And the meeting adjourned. The
task was over. The speeches had been
made, the warnings issued, the mild
criticisms voiced. "Was this really worth
being late to supper for?" most of the
Senators seemed to yawn.

Some had left in the middle of the
meeting. Many others sat, • their heads
propped on their arms, sometimes bored ,
sometimes slightly amused.-

A SMALL GROUP of obviously
concerned Senators , and outsiders took
their turns at the podium. The speakers
were dutifully applauded. Courtesy due
authority required that Chales L. Lewis
receive an extra clap or -two. At least
two professors and one graduate student
tried to force the inarticulate Vice Pres-
ident for Student Affairs to expand on
the pat statements with which he
answers all questions. The grad student
was declared out of order. The dignity
of the Senate must be maintained—at
all costs.

Those Senators and faculty mem-
bers who spoke out—Donald Olson, Ron-
ald Maxwell, Joseph Flay and the others
—have always been iconoclasts. They
are respected, occasionally listened to,
but usually ignored.

THOSE WHO spoke, most of them
members of the 10-member committee
which formed in support of free expres-
sion Monday, .repeatedly emphasized
that unless the faculty emerges from its
lethargy and takes positive action quick-

Successor to The Free Lance, est. 1SS7

ly, the university could explode.
The only proposal mentioned at

this discussion was offered by professor
of geomorphology Laurence Lattman.
His committee on undergraduate student
affairs will present a bill establishing
"guidelines" for student publications at
the next Senate meeting. That's just
what we need—more guidelines. If we
wait until the next Senate meeting and
then add one more rule to the Senate
guidebook, that will defuse the "poten-
tially explosive situation."

The student body should be grateful
to the enlightened group of faculty mem-
bers who have lent their support to the
campaign for student rights. These pro-
fessors, thus far led by Wells Keddie,
lend both credibility and tremendous in-
tellectual resources to the growing stu-
dent campaign.

BUT HOW LONG can their enthu-
siasm last against' the indifference or
open hostility of the vast majority of
their peers?

Whether the faculty maintains the
momentum which is currently propel-
ling it depends on the students. The com-
bination of the black students' demands,
the Water Tunnel controversy and the
proposals of the Steering Committee for
University Reform has created one of
the largest student movements in the
history of Penn State.

The vocal minority who are uphold-
ing the movement must be willing to
carry their goals to fruition with the
utmost determination. If they are not,
the will be consumed by the yawns and
jeers of the apathetic majority.

.'!
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I LIVE IN CONSTANT FEAR

THAT CHRISTMAS WILL C0VS,
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(0e ALL HAVfe OUR ANXIETIES

Letter Policy
The Difly Collegian wel-

comes comments on news
cove, age, editrrlai policy and
campus ' or don-campus af-
fairs. Letters must be type-
written, double spai.ed, signed
by no more than two persons
and no longer than 30 lines.
Students' letters should in-
clude name, term and major
of the writer. They should be
b-ought to the C -Uegian of-
fice, V. Sackett, in person so
proper Identification of the
writer can be made, although
names will be withheld by
-equest. If letters are re-
ceived by mall. Collegian will
contar! the signer for verifi-
cation. The Collegian reserves
the right to fairly select, edit
and condense all letters.
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/Mountain Out of Dunghill
TO THE .EDITOR : "Faculty Backs Free
Speech" boldly greeted the U n i v e r s i t y
Community on the front page of your
Wednesday issue. As a faculty member who
believes in free speech — and in abiding
by its consequences — I feel forced to speak
out now.

I have attended several of the meetings
held on campus and h ave defended many
of the actions taken by the students before
my senior colleagues. I intend to- sign the
petition that was approved at Tuesday night 's
meeting. But now I must say clearly how
far I am willing to go. -

Certainly, I back my colleagues' efforts
to turn what might have been a confrontation
into a dialogue. We must have an ongoing
organization of students and faculty to draft
proposals for reform of certain University
rules and practices. The temporary ad hoc
committees established at the Monday night
meeting should set up an action group called,
say, "Students and Faculty for a Reformed
University." The meetings have shown that
many faculty members do care about students.

But I should remind you that we who
were there cannot claim to represent the
whole faculty, and that not all of us will
resort to any means to achieve "free speech."
Some of us were disturbed by the exhibition
by some faculty as well as students of

•unrestrained emotionalism, grandstanding, and
illogical thinking that would shame a junior
high student.

It is time for some straight talk. A true
university is not a trade school, or a collection
of books and buildings, but a group of men
and women seeking truth through the open
exchange of ideas. Obviously the pursuit of
truth requires "free speech." Some of us
are on the University payroll as "educators";
it is our responsiblitiy to develop in our
students the capacity to think and to express*
their thoughts to us, to one another, and
to the world at large. We must also make
our students see their - .responsibility -to
substantiate their thoughts with evidence. I
wonder sometimes , though, if .we have failed
to carry out our responsibilities.

In a civilized society we want as much

freedom as possible, but do we not recognize
some limitations ? If a person publishes a
statement that another man sleeps with -his
mother, he can be sued for libel. If he
advocates an action injurious to the health
and safety of others , he may be subject
to criminal prosecution. If the law he violates
is unreasonable, a group can organize to
get its representatives to amend or repeal
the law. Who can really argue that
revolutionary rhetoric will produce a society
more likely to guard his freedom than the
existing one?

I admit that I think Vice President Lewis
acted unwisely. He should not have banned
the sale of the first issue of the Water
Tunnel on campus. He might have remarked
casually on the editors' unusual interest in
John Lennon's nudity, toilet seats, and four
letter words, or reminded them of state laws
on its sale to minors. As it was, his action
made a mountain out of a dunghill.

It caused many to forget about the
legitimate demands of the black students and
about the Vietnam war issue. The Vice
President disturbed me at the meeting by
his vagueness on the administration 's role
as a censor of student reading and buying
habits. But if he seemed hypocritical; so
are we who condone freedom without
responsibility. And the rumblings in Harrisburg
suggest who will pay the price.

So, to use a current term, here are
my demands. I demand that we tell students
that- we back free speech, but that everyone
must accept the consequences of what- he
says. I demand that we listen to student
complaints and seek redress of their legitimate
grievances. I demand that we reject revolt
for its own sake and call for responsible
student and faculty action to c h a n g e
unreasonable rules. I demand that we oppose
all attempts by members of the University
community (or outsiders) to interfere with
our responsibilities as "educators." I. demand
that we do all we . can to promote the life
of the mind' at University -Park. I demand
that we make Penn State a true university.

Arthur Goldschmidt, Jr.
Assistant Professor

of History
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ITS NO LIE...
Pennshire Clothes
has the largest selection
of Men's "BELL BOTTOMS
in Central Penna.
from $5.95 to $24.50 r . I
On College Ave. Across from "Old Main"

i

APPLICATIONS ARE
AVAILABLE AT THE HUB

DECK FOR
AWS EXECUTIVE

PUBLIC
RELATIONS
CHAIRMAN

MUST BE RETURNED TO
THE HU B DESK BY

FRIDAY, FEB. 21

THE LEAVES
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GRASS
All kinds of music for all occasions —

Spring Jammie s, Formals, and Socials

Package deals available.
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I Hunger Strikes!
(the dining hall is having
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YAF Hits 9 Demands; j
Proposes Alternatives
Young Americans , for Freedom proposed

last night an alternat e set of recommendations
as an alternative to the demand s of the
Steerin g Committee to Impr ove the University.

Accordi ng to YAF chairman Doug Cooper ,
their list was offered "not to impede some
suggestions people want to see, but to serve
as an altern ate focus for people with severe
disagreeme nts with the other set of demands. "

YAF presented a copy of their requests
to the Under graduate Student Government last
night. They want their list to support parts
of the demands and counteract points of
disagreement.

The recomme ndations that were passed
are :

— increased enrollment th rough intensified
recru iting, improved counseling and more
readil y available financi al aid;

— revision of Rule W-ll and W-13 from
the Senate Rules for Studen t Conduct;

— some portion of the University Senate
ihould consist of students with full voting
rights , to be selected by the general student
body;

— the inhabitants of University living

areas should' determine their own visitation
rules and dorm hours;

— women students should have th e same
rights as men with regard to living off campus;

— rules governing recruitment by non-
student organizations shall be uniform ;

— we oppose the abolition .of credit for
ROTC . According to Dave Ward ,, the reasons
generally given for denying credit to ROTC
are not valid. "ROTC submits a list of cour ses
to the faculty Senate just tike other academic
departments. The Army picks people to teach
ROTC. but the final decision is up to University
President Eric A. Walker. ROTC instructors
do have freedom of speech in class; they
can say 'as an individual , I '  believe... ' and
follow it with anything they want. "

— later hours .for the Hetzel Union Building
and othe r student union buildings , and for
Pattee and the branch libraries;

— we oppose the Universit y attempts to
contr ol the contents of student publications;

— we oppose the use of violence or the
disrupt ion of the normal use of university
facilities.

USC To Negotiate Student
tain ts : Tables Deman dsCnmn

' •" - By PAT DYBIB!
^ Collegian Staf f  Writer
The Undergraduate Student

Government last n i g h t
unanimously p a s s e d  a
resolution to act as a
negotiatin g committee f o r
students demandin g University
reform '.'

The resolut ion states that
"since USG, due to i t s
representative nature ,_ahd the
divergency of student ' opinion
can't come to a definitive
answer on all of the Steering
Committee to .Reform the
University 's demands , USG
will become a negotiating
committee for the demands
of the student body.

USG will hold a meeting
open to all interested students
Sunda y in he the Hetzel "rion
Buildin g Balh-oom to draw up
a list of demands to be
presented Monday to the
Administration .

Congress , al t h o u g h  in
support of some of the
dem ands, disagreed w i t h
term ing the demands non-
negotiable.

The Congress referred most
of the nine demands to
congressional committees for
study.

A resolution by Tom" Worgul ,
ex-officio congressman , t o
refer three of the demands
to the Senate was defeated
by Congress.

Worgul proposed that the
question of academic credi t
for participation in t h e
Reserve Officer T r a i n i n g
Corps , academic rank for
military officers engaged in
teaching ROTC and payment
of Ritenour Health Center fees
through students ' g e n e r a l
deposits be studied by
appropriate Senate committees
and USG' s Rules Committee.

In a special statement to
the Collegian , Worgul said ,-
"U SG' s failure to refer these
recommendations to t h e
appropriate Senate committees
is another indication of USG's

inabilit y to achieve r e a l
studen t power throug h workng
intell igently with the proper
Universi ty commitees. "

' Gary W a m s e r ,  t o w n
congressman , told U S G ,
"Sending these things t o
committee is not going to
make a single student take
off his armband. "

A few of the Congressmen
expressed the opinion that-
students now supporting the
non-negoiable demand s will
not wait for action to be taken
by student g o v e r n m e n t .
Congress contended, however ,
"measures should be taken to
avoid confrontation. "

Congress passed a resolution
by Harvey Reeder, U S G
Treasurer , to consider each
of the nine d e m a n d s

provisions of the resolution .
Congress would either accept
the demands as written by
the Steering Committee or
commitees for study.

Jim Womer , USG president ,
said. "We should now take
these demands, break them
down and say they are
legitimate issues and begin
talking to t h e m . " '  He
continued , "Eve n though they
(the Steering Commitee ) say
they (the demands ) are non-
negotiable , we , can discuss
them and decide to accept
them or reject them. "

Town Congressman Dexter
Thompson said , "People in the
Steering Committee are facing
a reaction. " He added "We
can accomp lish nothing except
by action. "

The first demand, immediate
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the
Dougla ss Association 's 13
demands , was referred to a
congress ional committee for
further study.

Congress decided to delay
action on the second demand ,
to abolish Seantc rule W-ll
because its intent was in the
form of a scpa rae resolution
on the agenda.

The third demand which
states that one-third of the
University Senate consist of
students with full voting power
was referred to an ad hoc
student committee.

If You Pre fer Inclusive
One Religion of

Brotherhood
To Sectarianism Which
K eeps Religious People
Segregated Into Sects.
Wh y Not Send For A

Emblem Lap«l Pin?
There Is No Ch arge.

JOE ARNOLD
On* Rt llQlan ol arcm srhaod

11 OARDSN STKIET
CAMftRIDSS. MAStHCHUllTTI
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Congress voted to accept the
fourth demand which states
that women have the same
rights as men as writ ten by
the steering commitee.

The ninth demand , abolition
of academic credit for the
Reserve Office Training Corps ,
was deleted by Congress.

MRC Passes Motion
On Conduct Standards

The Men 's Residence Coun cil passed a resolution Wednesd ay
night stating that MRC believes it is the right and
responsibility of the student body, through its elected and
appointed representatives , to establish and enforce standards
of student conduct.

The bill also calls for a representative chairman of
the Area Residence Hall Tribun al chairmen to be an ex officio
member of MRC. He will be a non-voting member of
the counc il but will have the right to present proposals
for legislation to the council and will provide information
concer ning the implications of policy on the enforcemen t
of student standards.

Th» representative will act as a liason between MRC
and the Committee of Tribunal Chairman.

Bob Shaffer , MRC executive vice president , told the
council that the bill "is an effort to get more communication
with the Tribunal on men 's discipl ine."

MRC President Gene Cavalucci announced that there
will be a chang e in the present extended open-house policy.
At present there can be seven open-houses a month. Startin g
in March , ther e will be twelve per month and the hours
for Sunday will be 1 p.m. to 11 p.m. instead of 2 p.m.
to 11 p.m.

East Halls Council Supports
6 of 9 Student Demands

By SANDY BAZONrS W-ll Rule of the University
Collegian Staff Writer Senate ^which deals with the

" " conduct of students , t h e
East Halls Council voted members of the council felt

Wednesda y night to support tha t the rule did need revision.
six of the nine demands of , . „_ „. ., „ „f„j .„,
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entire movement. Another member of the
The members of the council studeI ?t movement asked the

eupported all the demands council for their permission
except those concerning the 4° keep the Findlay Union
abol ishment of the W-ll rule , Buildin g recreation room open
military r e c r u i t m e n t  on *° 'hat the discussion of the
campus and credit for Reserv e movement could continue after
Off icer Training Corps. FUB closing hours .

Although the council did not Joh n Debes , EHC secretary,
support the abolition of the told htm that the FUB was

not "a student building but
a housing building and that
the counc il could not give him
permission. " The FUB was
closed at its normal time 11:00
p.m. •

Four ROTC men entered the
meeting and informe d some
of the members of the student
movement that they will wear
red arm bands with a black
nine to express t h e i r
d i s a p p r o v a l  with the
movement' s ninth d e m a n d
which deals with the abolition
of academic credit for ROTC.

Bill Lubin , a member of
th e movement, told The Daily
Collegian that the red arm
bands don 't stand f o r
communism or membershi p in
the Students for a Democratic
Society. "I t stands for 'I care
about the condition s of the
University. ' "

SENIORS!
We make a business of
looking into your future

and
offer exciting futures
in such are as as:
• Accoun ting & Financial Analysis
• Actuarial Science
• Administration
• Investment Analysi s
• Programming & Systems Analysis

In our crys tal ball we see a bright future for you with us.
If you are In the process ol makin g a business career
decision and have a background In Liberal Arts,
Business Adminis tration , Economics , Finance or Ac-
counting , why not arrange to see our representa tive on
campus, team how a forwar d looking firmly estab-
lished company davolope the "complete pletun " lor
the young graduate. We are Interested In the man who
participates In the presen t and plans for the future.
Therefore we oiler liberal starting salaries and special
salary progression plans Including a comprehensive
gradua te school tuition assistance program. We
specialize In training and promotion from within and
have an excellen t employee benefits program . If you
are looking forward , look to us I Obtain a copy of
"Your Opportunity at Me Mutual BanaM LHa" at the
placement office.
Our raprs tsentative will be on campus on MARCH 3

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

520 Broad 8U Newark, New Jency 07101
Am r«rs/ OecertaMr ff sy lnisv

POCONO
INTERNATIONA L CAMP FOB BOYS
on Lake Wallenpaupac lc in Pocono Mts.

C. G. PAXSON. Director
Will be on Campus for Intervi ews

Febr uary 25th. and 26th.
arran ge for appointments for summer employment
through STUDENT AID OFFICE. 121 Granga Bldg.
Tele. 365-1301. Descriptive reference material on file
coverin g available openings, skills, dalaa , salary, ate.

Tunnel Hearings Open In Municipal Buildi ng
(Continued from page one)

manufactures or prepares any such book, picture,
drawing, magazine, pamphlet, newspaper, story-
paper, paper, comic book, writing, figure, Image,
matter, article or thing, or whoever writes, prints,
publishes «r utters or causes to be printed, pub-
lished or uttered, any advertisement or notice of
any kind giving information, directly or Indirectly,
stating or purporting to state where, how or whom,
or by what means any obscene book, picture, writ-
ing, paper, comic book, figure. Image, matter,
article or thing named In this section can be pur-
chased, obtained or had, or whoever hires, employs,
uses or permits any minor or child to do or assist
In doing any act or thing mentioned in this sec-
tion. Is guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-
viction, shall be sentenced to Imprisonment not
exceeding two (2) years, or to pay a fine 'not
•xceedlng two thousand dollars ($2000), or both.

"Obscene, as used in this section, means that
which, to the average person applying contemporary

community standards, has as its dominant theme,
taken as a whole, an appeal to prurient Interest.

"(b) It shall be unlawful for any person
knowingly to sell or loan for monetary or other
valuable consideration to a minor:

"(1) Any picture, photography, drawing, sculp-
ture, motion picture film, or similar visual repre-
sentation or Image of person or portion of iht
human body which depicts nudity, sexual conduct
or sadomasochistic abuse and which is harmful to
minors.

"(d) As used" in subsections (fa) and (cj (deleted
here) of this section:

"CD 'Minor' means any person under tha age
of~ seventeen years.

"(2) 'Nudity' means the showing of the human
male or female genitals, public area or buttocks
with less than a fully opaque covering, or the
showing of the female breast with less than a
fully opaque covering of any portion thereof below
the top of the nipple, or the depiction of covered
male genitals in a discernlbly turgid state.

"(3) 'Sexual Conduct' means acts af mastur-
bation, homosexuality, sexual intercourse, or physi-
cal contact with a person's clothed or unclothed
genitals, public area, buttocks, or, if such person
be a female, breast.

"(6) 'Harmful to minors' moans that quality ot
any description or representation, in whatever form,
of nudity, sexual conduct, sexual excitement, or
sadomasochistic abuse, when It: (I) predominantly
appeals to the prurient, shameful or morbid interest
of minors, and (ji) is patently offensive to pre-
vaflirts standards In the adult community as a
whole with respect to what is suitable material
for minors, and (ill) Is utterly without redeemlns
social Importance for minors.

"(e) any person who violates (b) or (c) ol
this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and,
upon conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned for
not mora than five (5) years, or fined not mon
than five thousand dollars ($5000), or both.

"(h) The right to trial oy (ury shall be pre
served In all proceedings under this act."
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FRI.-6.30 SAT.-7 & 10
50c SUN 7 & 10 50c

BALLOU" YOU MIND !
SEE

"CAT BALLOU"
STARRING LEE MARVIN & JANE FONDA

IK - PAN-HEL PRESENT

GREEK WEEK CONCERT 1969

Featuring

The Sam & Dave Review

With

The New York Rock & Roll
Ensemble

SUNDAY, MARCH 2

7:30 REC HALL

Genera/ Sale—

Begins Monday, Feb. 24 9:30

Ground Floor HUB

Ticke ts $2.50

GREEK WEEK BEGINS

Wednesda y, Feb. 26—

Monday, March 3

Emotional Disturbances ,, and Speech Therapy.
Physical-Ed majors and Pre-med students wel-
come. Weekends oil. Sponsored by internationally
famous Variety Club of Pittsburgh.

For details and applications
call

Jane Averbach 865-6850

Camp Variety for Handicapped Children
Bradford Woods , Pa. ,

seeks
male and female counsell ors for its nine-week
summer residence program. Excellent opportun ity
for practicum in fields of Special Educat ion,

MORAVIAN
LOVE
FEAST

6:30 p.m.
Feb. 23, 1969

FAITH CHURCH
300 E. College Ave

Congratulations To

ROBIN ROLFE
ElectedUpon Being

1st Vice President of Pan-Hel

From Her Sisters in

ALPHA XI DELTA

The Brothers of
ALPHA KAPPA LAMBDA

their second annualproudly announce

PROHIBITION
PARTY

Featuring "The Real Stuff "

MUSIC by OPEN TO
THE ROCK BOTTOM INVITED GUESTS
9:00 P.M. AND HUSHEES ONLY

HOLY COMMUNION
FEB. 23, 1969

8:30 A.M.
and

(0:45 A.M.

Fa ith United Church of Chris )
300 E. College Ave.

9:30 A.M.—STUDENT SEMINAR
Speaker from Society of Friends

CLASS OF 71
BATTLE OF THE BANDS

JAMMY
plus

SOPH QUEEN CROWNING
The Top Groups Will Be Here

DARKER SIDE
INTRIGUES
LEAVES OF GRASS
RESPECTABLES

TONIGHT 8:45

HUB BALLROOM

Pif f Invades Rec
By WARREN PATTON

Collegian Sports Writer
"Battle of the Decade, '

"Clash of two mighty powers,"
"Duel o£ the Titans," the
gymnastics meet between the
Pitt Panthers and the Penn
State Nittany Lions tomorrow
will be none of these. In fact ,
an objective observer could not
help but take a somewhat
opposite view.

He might just take the
aforementioned phrases and
reduce them to singular form
f o r  accuracy's sake, i.e.,
"Clash of the power," etc.

While the Lions enter this
match unspotted in six outings,
the Panthers have but one
blemish in their win column.
In January, Pitt and W e s t
Virginia engaged in a "Battle
of the Weak". Both squads
were so bad some thought that
neither team could possibly
win. They were almost right;
Pitt eked out a 112.30-111.70
win on the basis of a match-
ending 4.9 performance on the
horizontal bar. Figures ' like^
that might get you into Pitt's
Law School but are no good
in Eymnastics. •

But what's this? G e n e
Wettstone, coach of possibly
the strongest gymnastics team
in the nation expecting the
Panthers to achieve "about
130-135 points?" What's more,
he expects the Lions to reach
over 160 against a team
comparable to Navy, about
whom Wettstone said "You
can't do your best against a
squad like this?"

Don't panic fans. Wettstone
has not given way t c
premature senility. Unlike the
West Virginia match, Pitt will
have some new faces on the
apparatus that should add a
few points to the meager total.
Secondly/ Penn State will be
giving an all-out effort to brush
up on the routines needed to
carry them through t h e
EIGL's next month at West
Point. "We'll use a good
squad," Wettstone said. "We
need to activate some guys
that have been resting too
much recently,"—reason being
too many Lions looked lemon-
sour against the Temple' Owls
lasf week. Competition' should

remove some of the rough
edges.

"Actually, the match will be
more of a battle between
ourselves." We still must oick
the four all-around performers
who will go for us at • West
Point."

Consequently, it will be Tom
Dunn and Joe Litow on the
all-around for Penn State
tomorrow. Dick Swetman and
Bob Emery will compete, but
only in a few events.

For the Panthers, Phil Lilly
and Jim Bilek will try to
combat - Dunn and Litow in
the total field . Don't bet on
it.

Tomorrow will be the last
performances of the likes of
Emery, John Kindon , Litow,
Paul Vexler and Ed Bayulc
in the cozy confines of Rec
Hall as undergraduates. The
drama, the spectacle, the
tension of last week won't be
there against Pitt.

But it s h o u l d  m e a n
something to them, just the
same.

Lions , Engineers
Strike Similari ty

By DAN DONOVAN
Collegian Sp orts Writer

Two season record books might as well
be thrown into a huge bonfire and burnt
beyond recognition tomorrow at Rec Hall.
Such a flame would get about the same
reaction as will occur when the Lion wrestlers
battle the matrnen from Lehigh.

Despite past performances by both squads,
the Lehigh-Penn State match is a tossup
every season. For example, in 1967 the Lehigh
wrestlers were undefeated and nationally
ranked when they invaded the home territory
of the Nittany Lion.

State was supposed to fall over and play
dead before the charge of the Lehigh
Engineers, but no one told the Lions as
they upset the future Eastern champs. 18-12.

Last season the Engineers turned the
tables on the Lions when State visited them
late in the season. Lehigh was struggling
in its ' worst season in " history but somehow
managed to find enough wrestlers to down
heavily-favored State, 22-12.

For Satisfaction

after World War II, both were three-time
national champions and both g a i n e d
"outstanding wrestler" recognition in the
NCAA tournament.

Even the strengths of the teams seem
pretty well-matched at almost every weight.
Who will the winner be? Well , it just may
depend on exactly who Koll and Leeman
will start where.

In matches like these, opposing coaches
like to juggle the starting lineups, hoping
to get as much as possible out of
performer. The best juggler just ma]
out of the match the winner.

The Engineers' ace is defending
167-pound champion Jack Bentz. . The
may be at his championship position,
may wrestle in the 177-pound class against
the Lions.

Bear 's Here
Another top wrestler for the Engineers

goes by the name of the "Red Bear." Tom
Muir has been wrestling at 152 for the Lehigh
team this year, and it will be quite a battle
if the nearly-bald Red Bear meets up with
State's tousle haired Clyde Frantz.

Soph David Icenhower has come on so
rapidly at 130 tor the Lehigh team, that
he has replaced captain Pete Henning at
that position. Henning or Jay Leeman will
be the 137-pound wrestler for the Engineers.

If Leeman doesn't start at 137. he may
wrestle at 145. Lehigh's regular 145-pounder
is Art Hutzen .

The Engineers are fairly well set in the
heavier weights, with Frank Paquin starting
at 191 and Gary Leinberger manning ' the
heavyweight position.

Starting at the 160-pound posit ion for the
Engineers will be sophomore Rich Bascatow.

The stage is set for two evenly-matched
teams to collide at full gallop tomorrow,

To say that the Penn State-Lehigh match
is a grudge affair is to put it lightly. The
¦winner of tomorrow's match will have had
a successful season no matter what the rest
of the campaign is like.

One of the oldest and most hotly-contested
scholastic athletic battles in the country will
be different this year. Neither team will
"upset" the other, as both squads are
undergoing rebuilding at the same time.
' The two teams are very similar. Both

have beaten Cornell and Syracuse, both lost
to Maryland and Navy, and both tied Army.

The coaches for the two squads have
similar backgrounds. Both State'." Bill Koll
and Lehigh's Gerry Leeman were on the
same team at Iowa State Teachers College

heavyweight position. Srafs Flve ;$ID
!£b€
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Starting at the 160-pound posit ion for the vanilla Patty 'si. b.m.f.-s 2!
Engineers will be sophomore Rich Bascatow. Giant Killers 40, Burners 2?

The stage is set for two evenly-matched ' {JIJJJ'S ^ ".''jo "
teams to collide at full gallop tomorrow, cells 43, 'bio Men 33
and may the best juggler win. Rodents 56. super studs 2?

All -Star Coaches Selected
-• Coaches '.lave 'been selected month at Brigham Young
for the third annual East-West University.
•All-Star wrestling meet tobe held at Penn State April [flfl BoW/UnO,
: Coaches Gray Simons of Sch ,km ,, SJ  ̂ ,
Lock Haven State and Ken Monroe t. Erie 2
•Kraft of Northwestern will Luzerne 6. Lebanon 2
•coach the East and Vaughn {jj mny ^o^But.er o
Hitchcock of California Poly Tamarack 8, Cameron-Forest s
and Dale Thomas of Oregon walnut 6, sycamore 2
State will coach the West. $£?*?", c^sKST"

The teams will be selected hT^M!, K<i"„nr„«t cJ" rn'*i '
art the NCAA championship ^"TH.'frtebJrf 2
: tournament to be held next Hemlock t, Jordan II 2

every
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or he

—Co llegian Photo by Paul Schaeffer
SEEMINGLY SUSPENDED in mid-air during his free
exercise routine. Lion junior gymnast Dick Swetman flips
to a thrilling 9.30 finish in the Temple meet. He and his
teammates play host to Pitt tomorrow night in Rec Hall,
as State shoots for No. 7
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WASHINGTON'S
B I R T H D A Y

S A L E
Friday and Saturday Only

SPECIAL GROUPINGS OF MERCHANDISE
GREATLY - REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT.
BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE REDUCTIONS

$^r j -.OO HARRIS TWEED
"J SPORT COATS

$fC-00 PILE llNED

* 3 OUTER COATS
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£•£• JACKETS 
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iBSiiMv1 Wake up—and
Relax with your
favorite Breakfast
and Newspaper at
the . . .

NITTAN Y LODGE
Breakfast Menu

Orange juice . ¦. .' 15c, 30c

Half grapefruit 25c
2 eggs, toast, potatoes , coffee 60c

(with bacon) -. 90c
(with .ham) $1.25

Omelettes—Ham , cheese or salami SI.10
(includes toast, potatoes & coffee)

Lox omelettes. Including toast ,
potatoes and coffee SI.25

Lox platter-Bagel , lox, cream cheese,
tomato, lettuce and onion 90c

Cold cereal 25c
Hot cakes (3) 45c

Danish 25c

• Start your day Bri ght with
the Latest News and the
Best Breakfast in Town!

mauiP%
M E N ' S  S T O R E
S'T A T i v  C O L L E G E

NITTANY LODGE
113 HEISTER ST., STATE COLLEGE

Breakfast with us . . .  everyday but Monday!
7 to 11 a.m.

Last Time for Seniors

1S
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o the p enn state j azz club
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arthur

hall
afro-american

dance
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1.25 members
1.75 non-mem.
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Film version
of Broadway 's

Purlie
Victorious^v^

_.b social satire
j on you-know-what
I

Sunday , Fob. 23
102 Forum
7:30 p.m.

Tickets — HUB

iteFfl

3sr-^̂ .̂ ^~iCv--3ir~;i«v-̂ >̂ -!&^̂

The Fredrick Douglass Association
Pr esents

Ossie Davis
Ruby Dee

bU. member. $7S Godfrey Cambridge
non-m embers $1,25 ,„

Gone Are fhe Days

GATEWAY SCHOO LS, Monroevllle , Pa., Invitoi

you Jo meet its representative! in ths Teacher

Placement Office, Monday , February 24, between

8:45 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Applicants are being sought

for elementary positions and secondary leaching

fields for next September.

OPPORTUNITY
WITH A CHALLENGE

BALDWIN-LIMA -HAMILTON, a leader in

the Heavy Equipment Industry, presents

excellent career posit ions.

and make a daleReview the BLH literatu re

through your Placement Office to meet the

Baldwin representative on camp us on Friday ,

March 14, 1969.

oLoohina «jr,

Cshal iena

The poultry industry is cons tantly demanding

new talents; unlimited oppo rtunities await busi-

ness oriented graduates.

if you are interested in making some phase

of the poultry business your career and are looking

for a position with an established f irm , we invite

you to check our proposal before making your
final choice.

PACKERS Weaver PROCESSORS
THE FINEST IN POULTRY PRODUCTS AND SGGS

VICTOR F. WEAVER, INC., AND SUBSIDIARIES

New JiolUnd , Pa. 17557 Tel. 717-354-2161

NOW HEAR THIS!

Shoot Pool from

9 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Just

75c per hour ~

AT THE ARMENAR A
BOWLI NG LANES

DIRECTLY ACROSS
FROM SOUTH HALLS

Acacia Presents

A WINTER MEMORY
A Friday Nite Jamm y

With the RHYTHM FACTORY

and Saturday Formal with

BRUCE PETERSON ORCHESTRA

For an atmos pher ic change and some
unusual finds visit 123 W. Beaver

. . . on the corner,
in the alley,

down the stair , to ADTIC A V

Wa ny tha nks to the

sisters and p ledqei of

Jlti P h
f or their assistance over

the p ast Several terms

yUUW university union board

Harhmjr Towers
710 South Atn artsn strast

Stata Collaga, Pa.

• Furnished Efficiency
Apartments

•Furnished and Un-
furnished One Bedroom
Apartments

Call or write
ALEX GREGORY
Associates inc.

238-5081
Holiday Inn

Stat * College, Pa

The Siste rs & Pledges

ALPHA XI DELTA
Wish To Thank

HI SIGMA DELTA FRATERNITY

For a Wonderful

PHI KAPPA THET A
Presents

ALPINE HOLIDAY
A WINTERY PLEDGE

FORMAL

IN HONOR OF ITS PLEDGE CLASSES t

SPRING '68
FALL '68

WINTER '69

February 22 , 1969

Streaking Lion Fencers
Awed by Strong Navy

By BOB DIXON
Cottegian Sports Writer
The Penn State fencers

began the season with only
two teams on their schedule
which had lifetime winning
records against them. At the
same time, there ¦ were only
two teams which State had
never defeated.

One of those teams was
N e w a r k  C o l l e g e  of
Engineering, which h a d
defeated the Lions last year
in their initial meeting. The
team avenged that loss last
week, so there now remains
only one opponent on this
year's schedule which State
has yet to defeat.

Could there be a repeat of
l a s t  w e e k ' s v e n g e f u l
performance? Don't count on
it.

Middies Alone
That one opponent is Navy,

and the Lions will be facing
them at home tomorrow at
2 in the Rec Hall fencing room.
Navy isn't a team that just
happened to defeat State last
year. The Middies have just
"happened" to win all 10 meets
they have fenced against the
Lions since 1940, the first
meeting of the two schools.
And it would take an outbreak
of scurvy at the Naval
Academy to keep them from
extending that record.

Navy finished the season last
year ranked seventh in the
nation. But the Middies must
have been upset over their
"low" ranking and this season
went about correcting that.
Already they have defeated
Columbia, the top team in the
nation last year. New York
University (the runnerup) and
Cornell, another team ranked
above Navy. The victories
have established the Middies
as one of the very best in
the nation.

"We're going into this meet
as definite underdogs with a
very poor chance of winning."
coach Dick Klima said. "We
are definitely improved over
last year and we'll score
against them, but not enough
to win. .We are not afraid
of Navy but • we \ must be
realistic about it."

In the sabre competition,
Navy will have four men from
last year who won six matches
in helping to shut out the State
sabremen, 9-0 — s e n i o r s
Marvin Crisp and Bob Phillips,
who won two matches each,
and juniors Dan Gonzalez and
Joe Goudreaux.

The Navy foil squad, which

also scored a shutout last year,
will have three f e n c e r s
returning who combined for
five wins. Senior Dale Crisp
won two matches, as did junior
Ed Shirley. Junior B u r t
Freeman won one match in
last year's meet:

The epee squad was the only
one to lose for Navy last year,
scoring a 7-2 record. The top
epeeists returning are senior

Swimmers Try Against Indiana

Jim Davidson, who won two
matches, .and junior Dale
Gange, who won one.

And so, maybe like lambs
on their way to the slaughter,
the State fencers are ready
for tomorrow's meet against
powerful Navy. It might mean
the end to a six-meet winning
streak, but it won't be the
finish of an already great
season.

MIKE CALDWELL
. . . leads Pitt scorers

Cagers Meet Panthers
By DON McKtt

Assistant Sports Editor
John Bach though t it was

Chinese New Year's Day
Wednesday night. A f t e r
watching his Penn S t a t e
basketball team defeat West
Virginia in Morga ntown. a
graveyard for visiting squads.
Bach was ready for any
celebration — with or without
firecrackers and p a p e r
dragons.

"The Chinese say this is the
year of the Lion." Bach joked .
"Last year it was the year
of the Ram and the Fordham
Rams made it to a
tournament. With a win like
this, maybe it IS the year
of the Lion."

Yesterday Bach was still
j oking about his biggest win
of a 12-8 year. "We took a
bus back from Morgantown ."
he said, "but actually we flew
back."

When the Lions travel to
Pitt tomorrow to meet the
hapless Panthers , they won't
fly — they could be so casual
as to have trouble standing
up. After superior efforts
against top-flight competition
like Boson College and West
Virginia , meeting Pitt is like
drinking stale beer — you just
can't get up for it.

"We don't try to over-rate

opponents. Bach said. "Let's
face it, Pitt 's a 4-17 team.
It's obviously been a difficult
year for them."

A month ago State took Pitt
apart with its fast break ,
subduing the Panthers. 65-50.
Since that game. State has
concentrated on slowing down
speed of such opponents as
the Mountaineers, Temple and
BC. But tomorrow , the Lions
could unwrap the old orcak
in an effort to run t h e
Panthers into the hardwood.

Bach still has one worry,
though, and that is the
possibility of lightning striking
the Pitt field liouse twice. In
what was the only event even
closely rcsemblng a bright
spot on the current- Pitt
basketball schedule. t h e
Panthers managed to top the
high-scorin" Mountaineers , 90-
87. for their only win of the
season over a major opponent.

"They did beat West Virginia
in one of those shocker;
games." Bach said, "so we '
can 't take them lightly on their
own floor."

The Panthers are led by
sophomore guard M i k e
Caldwell , an import from
basketball-crazed Indiana. A
high school teammate ol
Purdue AU-American R i c k
Mount. Caldwell has been

averaging 11.7 points a game night when subs Mike Egleston
— hardly eye-opening, but it's and Ron Hornyak came off
the best the Panthers have. the bench after Daley and

Another Indiana product , Mello had fouled out. and
forward Bob McFarland . is helped to protect the lead,
right with Caldwell in scoring. At Pitt tomorrow the rest
averaging 11.6. The 6-5 junior of the subs should get to see
hit 14 points in the first action, too.
meeting with the Lions to lead
the Pitt scorers.

Mike Patcher leads the Softball MeetingPanther boardmen with 178 *¦*
rebounds. The 6-5 j u n i o r  C«* *_¦»,• U/ntTlPnforward has contributed S.5 JtM ,ur «"•"«••
points a game. All undergraduate women

Juniors Jerry Causer and interested in trying out for
Bob Petrim are the other the Lady Lion Softball team
star'crs . although a sixth man , should report to Room 103
Charlie Hunt , has been seeing White Hall Monday at 7:30
considerabl e action s i n c e  p.m. Gloves and o th e r
returning to the team after equipment will be provided for
a suspension. those who don't have their

Bach will counter with Bill own .
Stansficld at center. Bill Young Spring competition w i l l
and Willie Bryant at forward include games against Wilson,
and Bruce Mcllo and Tom Lock H a v e n . Gettysburg.
Dalev at guard . The Lion Ithaca . SUNY of Brockport .
starters got a lift Wednesday and West Chester Stale.

First Win? Mavbe Tomorro w
By DICK ZEllER

Collegian 'Sports Writer

It's been 18 years since Penn
State won a dual swimming
meet. That void may well be
filled tomorrow when the Lions
welcome Indiana University to
the Natatorium.

State has lost 17 consecutive
dual meets since swimming
was reestablished last year.
One of _those was a 58-55
cliffhangar against J o h .1 s
Hopkins last season and a 69-44
loss in this year's rematch.

"We will go after Indiana
the same way we went against
Johns Hopkins ," Lion coach
Lou MacNeill said of his olans
for tomorrow's meet. "We will
be trying to break the team
record in every event."

Only two of those records
remain from last season. The
1,000 and 500 yard freestyle
marks, both held by Eric
Mehnert , have r e m a i n e d
untouched this year. Mehnert
was within two laps of
breaking the 500-yard freestyle
record last week before a
counting error cost him the
mark. Mehnert will be out to
better both of his records
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tomorrow.
Jim Miller and J i i

Livingston will be the Lion:
favorites for the diving event:
The two have accounted fc
most of the points receive
from diving this year and ar
a good bet to place first an
second in both e v e n t
tomorrow.

Gus Achey, Bill Moser an
John Oleyar will be counte
on heavily to bring in som
points from the - breaststrok
and butterfly events, th
weakest areas for the Lion"
A win in eiher of them woul
clinch a team victory.

The freestyle and individus

Colfege Cage Scores
West Texas Slate «, New Mexico Stai

92 (double ovt.l
Texas AS.M 86. Baylor 74
Illinois 73. Ohio Stale 57
Indiana State or Pa. 85, Grove city <

LOST
Will Hit party wha plcK td op ttto
Fraternity Charge Account Book by
mistake please return It to Graftam' a
Stare.

icdley will be the strongest
rents for the State tankers,
[ehnert. Mike Weber. Al
ickman and Dave Piatt will
; shooting for first places

those events.
The possibilities are good for
e first State victory in the
Jtatorium. But even if it
ics not come to pass, the
iy will not be a total loss.
"Our goal for this season
breaking all the Penn State
sords ," MacNeill has said .
the team can accomplish

s tomorrow, the season will
a success. A team victory

mid be frosting on the cake.

World Campus Af loat ,
is a colle ge that does more
than broaden horizons.

It sails to them and beyond.
Once again , beginning in October of 1969, the
World Campus Atloat program of Chapman
College and Associated Colleges and Universities
will take qualified students , faculty and staff
into the world laboratory.

In-port programs relevant lo fully-accredited
coursework taught aboard ship add the dimension
of personal experience lo formal learning.

Classes are held six days a week at sea
aboard the s.s. Ryndam which has been equipped
with classrooms , laboratories, library, student
union , dining room and dormitories.

Chapman College now is accepting applica-
tions for the Fall and Spring semesters of the
1969-70 academic year. Fall semesters depart
New York for ports in Western Europe and the
Mediterranean , Africa and South America , ending
In Los Angeles. Spring semesters circle the
world from Los Angeles through the Orient , India
and South Africa to New York.
For a catalog and other information , complete and
mail the coupon below.

SAFETY INFORMATION. The s.s. Ryndam ,
registered iri The Netherlands , meets International
Safety Standards for new ships developed in
1948 and meets 1966 fire safety requ irements.

Art nudum Letna Letch ol Long Beech
Utetcti et ruins ot on ce-burleel city Outing
W orld Cempui Allo ul wj 'J lo tiltn o ul .

LAST CHANCE
To

Join Us for Spring Week

pii i»n iii
Garden of Eden wise

Eve's wardrobe costs a
little more these days — a
factor that bears directly on
every young husband's fi-
nancial security. True, you
may not be a young hus-
band. Yet, statistically, how-
ever 'the odds are heavily
against the permanency of
t h a t  condition. And it's
smart to plan now — before
the wife and family make
the scene.

Here's one way. Invest in
a life insurance program that
can provide the foundation
for a solid financial struc-
ture. Remember, the earlier
you start, the less the cover-
age costs, and the more se-
curity you'll have a chance
to build.

So, phone our office to-
day, or stop by and let's
talk about it. In the mean-
tune give a thought to the
figleaf—and how comfort-
able it feels to be covered.

Mike Straley
Univers ity Tcwers

State College
238-0544

PROVIDENT
MUTUALSs  ̂LIFE

,n PUERTO k
RICO! \

The natives are friendl y! %

Call Penn State Travel 237-6501 %

Round-trip air far * from Philadelphia; Jp
baggage handling; St* night * al Coadado £{
Beach Hotel; round-trip transfers ; grains- J .
ties for hotel room and bellhop. IF.
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TOMORROW i -J
WildnloM—Penn State Weekend X

—jona lhon Rich rocks. ' *
6:30 ¦ a.m.-Penn State Weekend YA

—Sam /Waaee rocks. J
]0 p.m.-Penn State Weekend :,

—New Super Stater Adventure 
^at 11:15. A

1 p.m.—Upbeat fs
2 p.m Metropo litan Opera ; , 'A

Das Rheingold. A*
5 D.m.—Open House ^ ?<

«.  ' TODAY .
M 4 p.m.—News
%¦ 4:05 p.m.—Music of the Masters
3* ¦ 6 p.m.—New s
% 6:05 p.m.—At ter Six; Popular
H i- music wit h Harry Gahagan
m 7:30 p.m.—Dateline News
& 7:45 p.m.—Dateline Sports
% 7:50 p.m.—Comment ; Eldon Else-
¥ nach and Stephen Boyan on
$ "Attack ing the Tax "
Ji 9 p.m.—Penn State Weekend
$ —Joe Berwan ger rocks.

ATTENTION
ALL ART STUDENTS

DISPLAY AND SELL YOUR
WORK IN GREEK WEEK ART

ROOM 214 HUB
TUES.f FEB. 25

2-6 Periods

rr.r rcMEMA io MW
6:35-9:00 fctli ' —»—— .^^A PLAYING

BEAUTIFUL! The entire film is a poem of youth ,love and
violence...a Renaissanc e recapitulation of 'West Side Story '
played with pure 1968 passion!" -playboy
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Feature Time
1:30-3:27-5:24

7:30-9:36

NOW
SHOWING

OtrOPKEHH»GSti / Ur^i &- 'SKIDOO" 
^SJiA-i JACKIE GLEASC+)-CABM.CHAtmitK5 -FBAMKieAVALON rea>CtARK

MtCHAfel CONSTANT1NE-FRANK GORSWN -JOHN PHIlilP LAW- PETER LAWFOHB

BURQESSMEREDmt-eEO RQEBAFT-CESAR ROMERO-MICKEY ROONEY

^-r'CROUCHOMARX̂O.̂ y^y" ilillllllllllllllll BlliwHIII

tHfaOBtuuf AUSTIN PENDLETON-ALEXANDRA HAY W LUNA
WriltM by DOfUN WILLIAM CJMiNON • Music * lyrics by NHSSON
CoatumMRUO IOEBHHIICH.PXotogr sphtdWiPANAVISIOM* .. , .
«fTECHNlCa.Cfl 'bjLEOHSHAMaor |j#&
IssxIuc saiaDlractssls vOTTOPRESlllNOER AParemcurt |9»to 1

Release L^Z^J
Wsaar ^

FACES
is

"FAR AND AWAY THE STRONGEST,
BLUNTEST. MOST IMPORTANT AMERICAN

MOVIE OF THE YEAR!"

Ŝ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ fei

FACES
A MILESTONE! A FINE ACHIEVEMENT!

—Judith Crist

. r3tQLfc&?S&HBNI

FACES
is

LIKE A KICK IN THE STOMACH. AND I URGE
EVERY ADULT TO SEE IT!"

—The Sunday Express (London)

m

FACES
is

A POWERFUL-SHATTERING FILM!
A MERCILESSLY INTIMATE MOVIE!"

—San Francisco Examiner

FACES
The WUttf Dearie OrprnMo, preurtU JOHN USUVETCT "FACES" «*nat Icfc) Mvfcy

I &M tbsri mb • lr«n to lM • Se>«  ̂(>ud
Ifeocuti Producer Al ft**n. Wfittei. tnd diredel by John Cssmlas- Print by Movittib • WmtA by CONTINENTAL @)

NOW at 2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00 - 9:30
Bs5KBM f«3?ijnC T^W
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TWELVETR EES
"AN EYE-SPINNING SHOCKER!

ginriiii Ma*™*!

Isabel was-afraid
afraid of becomma a woman.

1 SWtSwMfe HaUkajj f Jff . jfjf J ft ,B-MB
Starts TONITE...7 :00-9:15

SAT. & SUN. at 2:15 - 4:35 ¦ 7:00 - 9:15 P.M.

Tlie light touch of the masters!
Matte makes...Belmondo takes.

ean-Fau l
ielmondo

J *mOrattf
Louis Malle ^^ ^^ «¦
s_w>MirCl»jcsD3nai a^-vOriel Boulanjer omtloasttsfe

-Genevieve Bujoid-Marie Dubois Francoise Fabian
Julien Guiomar Paid Le Person si.-Charles Denner
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FREE CAR HEATERS

{iMp-flP1/ CARTOON

W&MPIB
WITH OKN lit THE4TU SEATINS

Atberton Street. 322 North
FRI. - SAT. ¦ SUN-

ADULTS ONLY

PARENTS: |
BECAUSE OF i
CERTAIN I
REVEALING dfe
SCENES...WE ^S
SUGGEST l̂ sCI
YOU SEE Hgff

"HELGA"FIRSTSigp
•na'^MX.Mm-ClVI'.'wOsHtnapt ^¦V^Hy^aK

Helga
-COLOR-,..<=- B

> _ _ ^«
RUTH GflSSMANN-EBCHtBENDBi drerwinbubok
G1968 American International Pictures

2nd BIG HIT

• NEXT WEEK •
Hunting - Fishing - Wildlife

HIGH WILD and FREE

DAILY COLLEGIAN
CLASSIFIED AD

DEADLINE
10:30 A.M. Day

Before Publication

THE PENN STATE THESPIANS
Wish To Announce

TRYOUTS
Open To All Students For

- Thei r Spring Product ion

CARNIVAL
SCHWAB AUD.
6:30-10:00 P.M.
SUN. — FEB. 23
MON. — FEB. 24
TUE. — FEB. 25

Ill llllllllllllllllltllllUIIlItlUlllIlUIl
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SKI-RACKS 2S% off. Clearance Sale of
all Barrecrallers equipment In slock.
Unlimited Rent-Alls, next to bus station
238-3037.

ELECTRIC YO-YO's. Red, oran ge, green,
blue, violet. Mail $1.50. ' Buttonman, 80s
West College. 238-7634.

AUSTIN HEALEY, 3,000, brg, ww, rS.h.
fog lamps, brand new transmission. Ex-
cellent condition. Call Alan 238-2431.
STEAMED CLAMS every Thursda y 8 p.m.
'Ill I p.m. — 3 doz for 52.00, regularly
85c per- doz. Herlocher 's Restaurant,
4)8 E. Col^fle Ave.

 ̂SUZUKI X-6 Hustler Motorcycle for sale,
230 cc, i speeds. Call 845-3321 days, 238-
3214 nltes . •__
STUDENTS'. WE provide prompt Insur-
ance for autos, motorcycles, motor scoot-
ers, travel , valuables, hospitalization.
Phone Mr. Temels, 23B-6633.
GIRLS ! LEGS attract men. Pantyhose
make legs more attractive. Buy now,
great price. . Call 237-0924. 
ANYBODY MALE or female who needs
dorm contract for sprin g term. Call
845-3588 or 238.9634.

GUITAR AMPLIFIER, 60 watt — 2
12-!n. sneakers , tremolo and tone con-
trots, S32. Mark ansa.
DORM CONTRACT. For sprin g ter m.
Plnchot Hall. Ask for Jonas. 865-0932.

'CROSSTOWNE
TRAFFIC "

Pop Sound
Crosstown

For bookings
call — 237-3837
ask for Kerry

NOTARY: ALL TYPE forms (Bureau of
Motor Vehicles) change of address or
name, car transfer, legal papers, civil
service applications and so forth. Above
The Corner Room — Hotel State College.
No appointment necessary.
EX PE

~
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-

TAiLORING,
~ 

mending, " alter-
ations. See Jim at Joe 's One Hour
Cleaners. 324 East Colle ge Ave. 237-7967.

SATURDAY N\GHT get-tosether for
'— '•• p»nDle, happy, sad, or friendly
people. Doug Burleig h sings , jawbone.

SUPPORT THE free son g movement.
Jawbone 's open mike returns Friday.
Bring yourself and a friend.

SATURDAY'S ALL NIGHT Rap-In.
W>men ll' s legal to sign out over night
lor HUB.

COME ON DOWN Friday afternoon for
Walpurgis . . . Good beer too — Phyrsl

STUDENT SERVICE: Sunday 11:45-
12:30 p.m. Grace Lutheran Church; Holy
Communion: Coltee 11:15 Student Lounge.

FLIP OUT with your local bouncers.
We can be friendly. Foot of the Mall
today noon, etc. Phi Mu. Lambda Chi
Alpha.

WANTED 
MEN OR WOMEN who want to make

J S200.00 per week. In State College Area,
without interferin g with their studies,
enrollin g members In group wage pro-

itection plan. No experience needed. Must
Ibe twenty-one and have a car available.
[Send name, phone number, and best
Itime to call to: Reynolds Agency, Box
:609, Uniontown, Pa. 15401.

iROOMMATE NEEDED for three bedroom
apartment. Private room, available Itr
mediatel y. Call 238-5898.

WANTED FEMALE roommate , will pay
hall room and board for domestic services.
Separate bedrooms. 236*1214.

guest in various 'ways on the
campus. Some will attend the
wrestling match, and some will
go ice skating.

Following the evening dinner
party, a dance is to be held
in honor of the young guests.

WDFM, Stereo 91 fm, will
present "Attack on the Tax"
with Mr. Eldon Eisenach and
Steven Boyan, Jr., from the
Political Science Department
at 7:54 p.m. today.

Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m.,
WDFM will once again present
the Metropolitan O p e r a
matinee live from the Met
in New York City. This week's
opera presentation will be
"Das Rheingold."

"Snowball." the children's star;! WATERFRONT SPECIALISTS • CAMPCRAFT SPECIALISTS
dance contest winner, will J
perform during this event. | JVC Camps

ROOMMATE WANTED. Immediately or
spring term. Summer opf foh. Calf 238-
5569.

APARTMfcNT—SPRING term With or ]
without roommate. Under ' $40/month.I
Call Mark after 5, 237-1884. I „„„„,„„„„„„„,„„„„„.„„„„„„„„„„
WANTED: ROOMMATE, spring term.l FURNISHE2 APARTMENTS for Fall
Two man. one bedroom apartment across l£5,ci!"ncl'- 0ne " <*"• ' ,hree - four ""''"' ¦
from South Halls. Steve. 238-7788. |237-"S1. 
MALE ROOMMATE wanted. Efficiency FURNISHED EFFICIENCY Apartment
on College Avenue. Air conditioned. . Spring ;
term. J45.00. Call 237-6335.
ROOMNlATE

~
WANTED

~
ior i-g lrl ^apart-

ment near campus. Spring, summer term.
238-2594

 ̂
' '

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share
Ocean City apartment for summer . Must
be 21. Call Sharon 865-7033 or Charlotte
365-6604.

ROOMMATE WANTED — one bedroom
furnished apartment. Call John 237-6082.

TWO-MAN APARTMENT wanted for
spring term. Call John at 238-9544.

WANTED: ROOMMATE for summer
term for two bedroom Holiday Towers
Apt., Hi blocks from Old Main. Air
conditioned, all utilities paid. S54 per
mont h. 237-60! 4.

ito sublet Immediately. Call 237-4459 after
TO p.m. _
FURNISHED THREE bedroom apart-
ment for summer with fall option. Air
conditionin g, pool, plus many extras. One
month' s rent free. Must be seen to be
appreciated. Call 237-4317.

FURNISHED ONE bedroom apartment.
131 Gill. Available Immediately. S90 a
month. 236.079& after 5:30 p.m.

FURNISHED MOBILE Home, 12x46. bed-
rooms. Located Franklin Manor. Call
238-4445. 

P.A. SYSTEM for rent. Call 238-4111.

[DESPERATELY NEEDED: Ride to Erie
{after 6th Friday. February 28. Call Jean
[afte r J, 238-3339.
j ¦.¦¦¦ *i«.«i, ¦¦¦,¦,>•¦>•,¦, ¦«(«¦*¦¦<*<>„,. ,,„>«*•<<•••

FOR RENT

SUBLET ONE bwlroom Jurn.st wd apart-
ment , available Immediately. Will nego-
tiate. Call John 237-J0B2.

AUDITIONS FOR University Theatre pro-
ductions: Ring Round The Moon , The
Firebug, Slow Dance On The Killin g '
Ground. Feb. 22 1:30 • 4:30; Feb. 24,
7:30 - 10:30, Pavilion. 
ATTENTION, The Lion 's Den now serves
Pizza from Hi-Way every Tuesday nite.
OPPOSE VIOLENCE, promote retorm— OPPORTUNITY FOR a tew mechanical
attend the protest rallies and curb the and/o f metallurgical engineers to acquire

DO YOU lust simply ,want to talk to
someone about *a problem . . .  a crisis ¦
. . . anything? Call "A Friend ," 238-5597. i

LUTHERAN STUDENT Parish sponsored
services 9 o'clock (Eucharist ) and 10:15;
4 o'dodc (late sleepers ). Eisenhower.

GUITARS AND talent from ' the Jaw ,
help the Rejoice Miiss Sunday at N a.m.
In the HUB Auditorium. j
THESIS AND report typing. Printing * '
Binding, Draftin g, Platemaking. 23M918
or 23.3-4919. 
A LITTLE BIT of Olde New York Inj
Centra l Pa. — The phyrst. I

NEEDED — MAID, must be attractive i££5J.
: ,NAY»K-.l! 5a C.M£ ?raY ,CBrf '

coed who needs money. Good pay minimal ^fyef; ;" „!!Vh '*rnore
J 

L»b- «»v» «nti -
work. Call 238-4214. mental value. Reward. 865J5024.

PART TIME - male to work 9-11 \n\\g£ "«£**" 2!SJ"iJ rW?5Sk

Wie . AJVL Inquire Ballen ger 's Pet and !?.a .d j l̂ gk om? 
"' 

*C-rf r «ttrmuHs -
Hobby. 104 w. Beaver Avenue. -.!!_Jerrv , 1̂ !: . 

experience in drafti ng and/or machine i
[design and/or equipment construction)
and/or laboratory experimentat ion. Must

,be available at least three limes per|
[week/ at least 3 hour* each time. Pos- ;
'slb ie occasional evenin g and/or weekend '
work. One block from campus , "rw su.-.*

i Technology Corporation o* America.;
.Phone 237-7707 tor appolntrnent to com-,
Dlete employment application and for j
Interview. j

GUY BRITT0H
leather . Bags,
Chains , Belts

¦• .Earrings .

LOST: WIATRIC CARD and meal ticket
on sat. night; posslb lf *>ec Hall. Call
Clnay — 845-3101. 

YOUNG MALE cat. all blact MDOrtedty
seen on campus last week. Call 23t-4185
«<**t.i<«.a,... .«i,,«**.,,,*„n .,(,i „Mll n.*«*«m-

FOUND
LAoVEV"G^LD

,
WATCH"inTlVey'l«n'ina

Nittany Lodge. Call Stu 86>3582.
IRISH SETTER around Bus Station. Call
US-mi or 348.5246 after i:00,

GREEK BECAUSE...!

Paramount Pictures presents A Film by Paul Almond
~GENB/IEVEBUJ0LD

/v

Wsiilrel
t ^fP™r%®*- WtoW A PARAMOUNT PICWRE fJLWi,:Tonight and Tomorrow . tfy w

5 7 9 and * 11 sa%i^ :ts'tO '3.vyL'ai ,unn'.<ir[ I .a..—

Drew Pearson
Drew Pearson, a nationally

syndicated columnist, will be
speaking .11 the ballroom ol
the Hetzel Onion Building at
8:30 p.m. Monday. He is being
sponsored by the classes ol
'70 and '71.

The State College Baha 'i
group will hold a fireside
discussion on "Kamifications
of a New World Order and
the Baha'i Faith" at 8 tonight
at 1131 S. Pugh St.

The Military Ball Queen
Contest deadline lor tiling
applications is today.

Applications torms for the
Queen Contest are available
at the Hetzel Union Building
desk and all ROTC department
desks in the Wagner building.

Any individual or group may
sponsor as many candidates
as they wish to, with the
stipulation that a military
escort (a cadet , midshipmen)
is provided to accompany each
candidate . The Military Ball
Committee will provide escorts
whenever necessary. Any Penn
State coed is e l i g i b le
including the wives of cadets
and midshipmen.

East Hall's Cinema E will
present "Cat Ballou" at 6:30
p.m. tomorrow in the Findlay
Union Building. Other shows
Saturday and S u.n d a y .
Admission is 50 cents.

The Chinese Club will meet
at 8 tonight in 216 Hetzel Union
Building.

» * *
The Douglass Association

will hold a discussion at 6
tonight -in the HUB Assembly
Hall.

* * *The Bridge Club will meet
at 7:30 p.m. today in the HUB
Cardroom.

* w *
The Penn State Science

Fiction Society will meet at
7:30 p.m. today in 214 HUB.

* * *
The Sophomore Class will

sponsor a dance at 9 tonight
in the HUB Ballroom.

The Jazz Club will present
the Arthur Hall Afro-American
Dance Ensemble at 8 tonight
in Schwab. Tickets are S1.25
for-members and SI.75 for, non-
members.

* * *
Dieter Henrich. professor oi

philosophy at Heidelberg in
Germany, will be the guest
speaker at a P h i l o s o p h y
Colloquium on Friday. He will
lecture on, "The P r o o f -
S t r u c t u r e  o f  K a n t ' s
Transcendental Deduction ," at
4 p.m. today in the assembly
room of the Hetzel Union Bldg.

The lecture is open to the
public-

Members of Alpha Gamma
Delta sorority will become
"big sisters" for a day Sunday
to 35 ' children from the
Sunbury Independent Order of
Odd F e l l o w s  Orphanage

The day of activities for the
youngsters will begin with a
tour of the Centre Daily Times
after their arrival at 11 a.m.,
followed by lunch in the
sorority suite. 1

During the afternoon , each
"Big Sister" will entertain her

llllllllllll llllll llllllllllltllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllll llllllll lllllllllllllllllllll lllllllllllllll llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll IIIIIIIIIIllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHI

Arthur—Reeta—Beker
Mr. Hellmann will interview on campus

February 26 and 27
For information and appointments. Office of Student
Aid, 121 Grange Building

ff£JiF»̂ ttiBî M̂Fil MI VI m
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HOW at 1:30-3:25-5:25-7:25 -9:30
"A Fresh, Frenetic, Hilarious and Even
Touching Comedy! . . . .  A Very Funny
Movie! "

—Judith Crist
"Such fabulous good clean dirty-fun!
When your tears of laughter have dried
you may find real tears in its place, for
Mrs. Campbell is also heart-touching!

—Cosmopolitan Mag.

Take someone you love to a nice, warm, funny
picture about a nice, warm, unwed mother

S
^ 
^VSJ*"̂ "* . '

GINA L0LL0BRIGI0A
SHELLEY WINTERS PHIL SILVERS PETES LAWFORD
..TELLY SAVAUS ̂ 'BUONA SERA, MRS. CAMPBELL"
„,? _ aHWRHUDOOCX v
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Coming WED. "THE SERGEANT

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21,_ 1969
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HOAGIES, HOAGIES, Hoagles. Regular, | PSUTTA PRESENTS 1st annual Penna.
tuna, ham and chicken. All 70c. Ham and state team championship tournament on
cheese sandwich. Dean's Fast Delivery. 1 Sunday. M.,rch 2, 9 a.m.-io p.m.. South
Dial 238-8035 or 237.1043, 6 p.m. to mid-iGym, Rec Hall. Free admission .

NOTICE
europ'e"" summer" •« — "students,
Faculty, Dependents. Round-trip Jel
Group Flights. Fare: S215-S265. Contact
Stan Berman 238-5941, 8(5.2742 or Gayle
Grazlano 865-8523, 238-9938.

Colleg ian Notes

LOVE-IN, LIVE-IN by Old Main, dig
the paintin gs, let them know you 're
alive! Support your student movement!
TWLF

WANTED
GOLF CLUBS. Prefer ' full "set In 'good
condition. Call Tom after a:0O p.m.
237-744S.

To Speak
world's largest a v i a t i o n
museum. Exhibits include over
100 aircraft and missiles plus
other aeronautical . i t e m s
spanning the period from
Kittyhawk to the present.

* » *
An exhibition o£ drawings

and paintings by William
Schwedler will go on display
tomorrow, at the Hetzel Union
Building.

Accompanying the grand
opening will be a "Meet the

CAMP POSITIONS
Large, highly regarded, co-ed, overrule. ACA accredited
Summer Camp seeks mature, dedicated, able men and
women for

SENIOR COUNSELORS (over 19)

Artist reception from 8-10
p.m. at the HUB gallery.

* » m

Phi Mu sorority and Lambda
Chi Alpha fraternity will hold
a "Bounceathon" for the
benefit of the C e n t r a l
P e n n s y l v a n i a  H e a r t
Association. The object is to
keep a basketball bouncing for
at least 48 hours. It will begin
at noon today at the foot of
the Mall.

John T. Sancomb, general
chairman of the . New Haven
Festival of Arts, will be in
State College today to meet
and talk with officials of the
t h i r d  a n n u a l  C e n t r a l
Pennsylvania Festival of the
Arts.

The day-long visit will peak
tonight with a slide-lecture
involving all members of the
committees for this year's
festival. ,

This year's C e n t r a l
Pennsylvania Festival, is slated
for July 19-27.# * »

Twenty-two Air Force ROTC
students will participate in a
field trip to the Air Force
Museum tomorrow.

The museum, located at
Wright-Patterson Air Force
Base, Dayton . Ohio, is the

WANTED
ROOMMATE . FOR 2 man U.T. apart
ment . Available March 1 or sprin g term
Tom 238-1'SO.

ATTENTION I HELP WANTED
TABLE TENNIS Club practice sessions PART TIME work. Salary guaranteed.
Monday 7 p.m. Cash elimination tourna-js240/month . Minimum 3 evenings per
ment Sunday 2 p.m. Everyon o welcome.(week. Days can vary according to study
HUB . schedule. Call Mr. Kirk , 238-3631, 9:30

| HELP WANTED
[LAST CHANCE. 'sta 'rt " now'" «"' »!rn
4:30 p.m. Gnomon Copy. 237-6173.

j
' 

LOST """

hotheads. 
DG''5

~
REALLY like

~
W>7LJ.» "and Phi

"Delts too. Thanks for a realty, flreat
Hawaiian iuau!


